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IV. And he it a!/furtier enaied, That in cafe of any fudden
,breach in any dyke, or where the fame is likely to be made, or
inundation occafioned by high tides, ftorms or otherwife, each -Et7zl"
and every owner or poffeffor of land within fuch dykes, flial lim-
mediately on notice given by one or more of the commiffioners,
repair to the place direded with proper tools or teams, to labour
and ufe their utmoft endeavours to repair or prevent fucli breach,
and fliall continue to work from day to day, fo long as the com-
miffioners of fewers ihall judge neceffary, or fhall forfeit and pay
over and above their tax or aflefsment, the fui of ten fhillings p
for each day's negled, and fo in proportion for oxen and carts, N
to be recover'd in manner and applied to the ufes aforefaid.

V. And be it further enaeled, That when the fod or foil fhall w

have been cut off the lands of any proprietor in any trad ofmarfh
dyked in common with other proprietors, for the purpofe of
dyking in the fame, or when the land of fuch proprietor <hall
have been wafhed away by the tide or current of the river, or
when by means of making new dykes for fecuring the marfh land
fo dyked in common, fucli proprietor hall have loft the whole
or part of his lot, it fhall and may be lawful for the commidiion-
ers of fewers to caufe a juif valuation to be made of fuch lofs, by
fve difinterefted freeholders who fhall be fworn truly and impar-
tial1y to value the fame, and in cafe there be in fuch trad a fuf-
ficient quantity of land lying in common and undivided, to make
good the lofs fo fuftained, the commiffioners ihall deliver poffef-
fion of fo much thereof as is fufdicient to make good the lofs to
fuch proprietor, by an affefsment to the value thereof to be paid
in a junf and equal proportion by the other proprietors interefled
in fuch trad or piece of marfh land.

VI. Provided always, That any perfon aggrieved by any pro-
cedure of fuch commifioners may prefer his or their complaint by
way of appeal ta the governor and council for relief, at any time
within fix months, who are hourly authorifed to grant redrefs,
and on any groundlefs complaint, to tax double conts in favor of
fuch commiffioners.

An A C T for confirning unto the CITY
of SAINT JOHN its RIGHTS and
PRIVILEGES.

I. Be it enaked by the Governor, Council and Am/$ly,T HAT the mayor, aldermen and cormonalty of the city,
of Saint John, fhall .and may forever hereafter reniain, o

continue, and be a body corporate and politic, in refa.1 et no- f st.j-il
m ;e,



LAWS of the Province of NEW-BRUNSWI'CK,

mine, by the naie of the mayor, aldermen and commonalty-of
naine. the city ofSaint John, and by that name fue and be fued, plead

and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto, without any
feizure or forejudger for or upon any pretence of any forfeiture or
mifdemeanor at any time heretofore donc, fuffered or committed.

And that all and fi;gular letters patent, grants, charters and
gifts, fealed under the greatfeal of this province, heretofore made

ood and granted unto the nayor, aldermen and commonalty of the
city of Saint John, be and are hereby declared to be and Ihall be
good, valid, perfed, authentic and effeaual in the law, and fihall
fland and be taken, reputed, deemed and adjudged good, perfed9,
fure, available, authentic and effe&ual in the law, againif the
King's Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, and all and every per-
-fon or perfons whomfoever, according to the tenor, and effed of
the faid letters, patent grants, charters and gits, and that the
fâme be and are to aIl intents and purpofes hereby ratified and
confirmed.

ar&c.nd I. .Anzd it f thei eated, That the mayor, aldermen and
commonalty of the city of Saint John and their fuccefßbrs, (hall
and may forever hereafter peaceably have, hold, ufe and enjoy,
all and every the rights, gifts, charters, grants, powers, liber-
ties, .privileges, franchifes, cuAoms, ufages, conftitutions, im-

munities, markets, duties, tolls, lands, tenements, enates and
hereditaments, which have heretofore been given.or granted unto
the major, aldermen and commonalty of the city of Saint John
by any letters patent, grant, charter, or gift, fealed under the
ral of this province.

T ~fne III. 2n d e it frrer eniajed, That this prefent aat Ihall be
bea accepted, taken and reputed to be a public ad of vhich all and

every the judges and juftices of this provinçe in all courts and all
other perfons (hall take notice on al] occafions whatfoever, as if
t were a public a& of Affembly relating to the whole province,

any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywife
notwithftandin g.

GA?.KLVIL
An A C T for the better extinguifhing

F I RE S that may happen within the
CITY Of St. JOHN. -

THEREAS the inhabitants of the city of St. John have
nt great charge and expenfe 1upplied themfelves and are

provided vith two fire engines, and have undertaken to procure
vanîous
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